
1. Hollow To Waist
Place the tape measure at the
hollow center of your
collarbone down to your waist.

2. Shoulder To Shoulder
Measure across your
collarbone, from one shoulder
point to the other.

3. Bust
Position the tape around the
fullest part of your bust,
ensuring it crosses over the
nipple line. 

4. Under Bust
Position the tape measure right
under your breasts typically
where the bra band sits.

5. Bra Cup Size

6. Waist
Place the tape around your
natural waist. Located just
above the belly button, just
below the rib cage.  

CUSTOM SIZE MEASURING GUIDE.

Your wedding gown will be custom-crafted to fit your exact measurements, offering a more precise
fit than a standard-sized gown. We emphasize the importance of precise measurements as the
foundation for a flawlessly fitting wedding gown. For this reason, we suggest having your
measurements taken by a friend, family member, or a professional tailor to guarantee accuracy. Keo
Bridal assumes no liability for incorrect measurements; it is the customer's responsibility to ensure
the accuracy of their size order. Should you have any inquiries or need help with the measuring
process, please feel free to contact us.

For your custom size gown, it is imperative that you submit your measurements via our website on
the same day as you place your order.

Name:__________________________________________
Wedding Date: _____________

7. Low Waist
Place the tape measure between
your waist and low hip! This is
usually over the tummy or “love
handles".



8. Hip
Wrap the tape measure around
the fullest part, of your hips
(generally around your
buttocks).

9. Thigh
Measure around the fullest part
of your thighs.

11. Waist To Hem
Measure from your waistline
down to where the hem of your
gown will end. Wedding gown
hems are typically ⁄’inch from
the ground.

Name:___________________________________
Wedding Date: _____________

10. Waist To Knee
Measure down from your
natural waist to the top of your
knee.

12. Hollow-To-Hem
Stand straight, look forward, and keep
your heels together. Place the tape
measure at the hollow of your
collarbone, extending it down to where
the hem of your gown will end. Wedding
gown hems are typically ⁄’inch from
the ground.

13. Heel Height


